
PEOrRiSIOIAl

It. BMITU, M. D.W
Offle and Residence :

VO. 9 THIRTEENTH STREET, CAIRO. 11.1

W. DUNNING, M.D.c
Offlr and Reildeucs :

OFTICR-- N. W. cor. Sixth at., near Ohio Lvee,
KBMlDKNt'K Coruer Walnut and Ninth streets,

DENTISTS.

II. E. W. WIIITLOCK,D
Dental Surgeon.

(imn-H- o. 138 Commercial Avenue, bctwoen
Eighth and Nlutti Streets.

W. C. JOCELYN,J)l
DENTIST.

OFFICE Eighth Street, near Commercial Avenno,

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LA-

g P. WHEELER,

Attorney-at-Law- .
OFFICE Ohio Levee, bet. Fourth and Sixth ata

JTINEGAR & LANSDEN,

Attorneys-at-Law- .
OFFICE No. 113 Commercial Avenue.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

rer-W- e are authorised to announce H. C. LOF

LIN a a candidate for Sheriff of Alexander county,

subject to tb declnlen of the people at the election

in November next.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Only Moriing Daily in Southern Illinois.

OFFICIAL PAPEB OF THE CITY AND COUNTY.

LOCAL REPORT.

Cairo, III., July au, IHT8

Time. Bar. Ther. Hum. Wind. Vol. Weather.

6:Ma.man.09 73 NB 14 Fair,
11:11" 80.07 77 N 13 Fair.
S p.m. SO.OS M NB 11 Fair,
ZM" 8O.U0 40 NK 11 Fair.

Maximum Thermometer, ft.18 ; Minimum Ther
Bometer, 70' ; Rainfall, 00 Inch.

w, n. RAY
Sorg't Signal Service, U. 8. A.

W. C. T. U. The members of tho Union

are requested to meet at the reading room

of the Reform Club this afternoon at 4

o'clock. Friends of temperance are invited
to be present. Mou.tr E. Webb, Sec'y.

Refrigerators at Cost I have a largo

number of Refrigerators which I will sell at
cost. Persons in need of an article of that
kind should give me an early call, as I
men business and will give them a good

bargain. A. Hau.ey.

Winter's Photographic Gallebt.
Strangers in the city, or those intending to
visit Cairo, are invited to visit Winter's
photographic parlors, on Sixth street, be-

tween Commercial and Washington ave-

nues, and examine specimens of his work on
exhibition there.

Wasted. 200 Mexican silver dollars of
tho standard weight, which I will receive at
par, for work or merchandise.

II. Hour, Watch maker and Jeweler.
No. 10 Eighth Street.

N. B. All kinds of Watch and Jewelry
repairing and Engraving dono on the pre
mises at short notice.

HERE AND THERE.

Nothing of importance occurcd about
the wharf yesterday. Arrivals and depart-
ures were few and far between.

The colored pcoplo will now enjoy a
season of unmixed bliss watermelons are in
the market in abundance.

The alarm of fire yesterday about noon
was occasioned by tho burning of tho roof
of the house of James Ross, on Tenth street
and Commercial avenue. Damago'light.

There is troublo among tho coopers
again. They have insisted upon an increase
of their wages, and tho matter bctwoen
them and their employers will bo settled
to-da-

It was said upon tho streets, last even-

ing, that a young gentleman well known in
this city, tho son of a prominent merchant,
was married at Columbus, Ky., yesterday
afternoon.

Al). Morcham, a colored fellow, is in
the habit of beating his wife, and yesterday
lie struck her on the head with a billet of
wood, inflicting an ugly wound. Tho brute
"Was arrested.

At the election upon tho question to
compromise tho bonded indebtedness of
Pulaski county, held on last Saturday, tho
proposed compromise was defeated by a
large majority. It was to exchange tho
present for a new bonded indebtedness t
Ihe rate of sixty-tw- o cents on tho dollar.

Tho change in the temperature has been
a great relief to our people, and this was
manifest everywhere yesterday by the
general good humor which prevailed. A
good night's rest the first for about two
weekB produced this pleasant stuto of
feeling.

A mass convention of tho National
Greenback and Lalor party will bo held
at tho court house in Joneslmro, at 1 o'clock
p. m., on Friday, July 25, 178, for tho
purjwse of nominating a candidate for rep.
rcsentative to the legislature from the Fifti-

eth senatorial district, consisting of Jack-

son, Union and Alexander counties.

Mrs. Ilyland, alwut seven o'clock last
evening, waa called down town upon tome
business. Upon her return home one of her
children was missing, and up to midnight

last night close search by officers Axle;
nd Wilton railed to rovcsl its whereabouts.
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No alarm Is expressed as to tho safety of tho

child, as it Is thought to be in friendly
hands. Mrs. Hylund, naturally enough,

waa greatly excited over the loss of tho

chil dand refused to be comforted.

Affairs on tho other side of the river,
in the kukluxed neighborhood, have re

sumcd their wonted quiet. The colored

people havo gone back to their occupations
under assurances of protection and with
guarantee that in the future they will not bo

disturbed In their pursuits. Tho feeling,

However, against tho midnight raiders is
still strong among tho better classes of the
white people, and upon tho first symptom

of a similar outbreak it may safely be said
that the full powers of tho law will be

invoked.

Tho Sheboygan Ilerald of a recent dute

has this to say of our townsman, Mr. W. I?

Gilbert: "Mr. J. B. Colo has just launched
a new boat, built expressly for fishing in our
river, with nil improvement and

conveniences known to fishermen. It is

capital boat for tho purpose. Can't be beat
in fact. Mr. Colo has christened it the "W

B. Gilbert," in honor of Hon. W. B. Gilbert
of Cairo, Illinois, who had such splendid
luck catching black buss in our river last

season that ho is coining up soon to try it
aguin. Many a pleasant voyage to the "W
B. Gilbert," with the owner of the boat and

tho owner of tho name for passengers, is tho

wish of tho Ilerald scribbler."

On Sunday morning last Marshal Arter
received a dispatch from C. E. Stallman
Columbus, giving a description of a negro

named William McDowell, who had left
that place on the steamer Vint. Shinkle, and

who was charged by Stallman with robbing
him of altout seventy dollars in money. Tho

Marshal arrested McDowell as he was step

ping from tho lwnt at our levee and lodged

him in jail. A senrch resulted in the rceov

ery of twenty dollars of the stolen money

He coufessed to taking that amount from

Mr. S. during the hitter's absence, and says

the charge that he took more than that is

not true. Columbus officials advised our
authorities that they would come up after
McDowell and take him down to answer to

the charge.

Marshal Arter yesterday began the
impounding of stock running at largo in

violation of the city ordinances. He is the
most unpopular man, with certain classes,
in Cairo and it is perfectly safe to

say that there will not be a hair between

him and heaven if certain bellige
women, the owners of vagrant hogs, can

lay their hands upon him. Just now his

position is attended with peculiar hardships.
Yesterday he went to a well-know- n citizen

and told him that his horse, which was

few yards distant and running at large,
would bo impounded if his owner did not

take him up. He was laughed at for his
pains. In a few moments the horse was cap

tured and carried off to thcjpound, while up.
on the marshal's devoted head descended

imprecations deep and loud for giving the

man timely warning, and afterward permit
ting his subordinates to do their duty in that
particular cuso.

For a few moments on Saturday night
a certain household in this city was the
sccno of tho wildest excitement. When

the good couple of the house retired for the

night they were certain the pet of the family
was in its accustomed place in its
crib, sleeping tho sleep of innocent
childhood. Some hours afterward the
mother awoke, gazed at the crib, and to
her horror it was vacant. Tho alarm pe

culiar to such a statoof things was given by
the mother, paterfamilias was roughly
aroused from his slumbers, and a search at
once instituted. Of course the mother run
to tho window. Under it on the ground
below, tho soft rays of the moon fulling
upon its pallid faco and lifeless form, waa
her darling. Then there was another
alarm that awoke tho echoes of the neigh-hoo- d.

It also awoke an animato and very
lively being lying on tho floor at tho foot of
the bed. It was tho genuine darling, and the
poor, pallor stricken thing lying under tho
window was a peculiarly shaped clump of
grass, which tho overwrought imagination
of tho excited mother had molded into the
lineaments and figure of her child. Tho
father is now contemplating tho various
phases of tho human mind as revealed in
woman under a high state of excitement.

SunEsT Tranquilizer of the Nerveb
Tho surest tranquilizer of tho nerves is a
medicino which remedies their supersensi-tivenes- s

by invigorating them. Over-tensio- n

of tho nerves always weakens them.
What they need, then, is a tonic, not a seda-

tive. Tho latter is only useful when thero
is iutonso mental excitement and an immo- -

liato necessity exists for producing
quietude of tho brain. Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters restores tranquility of tho nerves by
endowing them with tho vigor
requisite to bear, without being jarred or
disturbed unhcalthfully, tho ordinary im
pressions produced through the media of
sight, houring and reflections. Nay, it does
more than this it enables them to sustain
a degreo of tension from mental application
which they would Imi totally unable to en-

dure without its assistance Such at least
is tho Inwlstablo conclusion to bo drawn
from the testimony of business and profes
sional men, litterateurs, clergymen, and
others who have tested tho fortifying and
ropumuvv muuencoot tins celcbrutetl tonic
and nervine.

Au thoso desiring to enjoy that high
degreo of health which pure blood Induces
and maintains should use Dr. Bull's Blood
Mixture.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Mr. W. W Barr, of Carbondalo, was in

the city yesterday.

Judge John IT. Mulkey lett at noon
yesterday for Jonesboro.

Mr. Tom Halliday took a run up to
Carlwndale yesterday.

News from tho Cairo summercrs at
Sheboygan reports Mr. Miles F. Gilbert as

unwell, and his early return home is prob-

able.

Messrs. Thcodoro B. Hicks, E. II.
Tucker and W. A. McBune, delegates from
Massac county to the Jonesboro convention,
camo down on the Fisk last evening.

Mr.D. T. Lincgnr and Judge W. II
Green were in Mount Vernon yesterday in

attendance upon the Supremo Court. Both
gentlemen will be nt Jonesboro

Mr. John I). Mackic sailed from New
York on tho 17th inst., on tho steamship
Abyssinia for London. Ho will probably
step across the channel and view tho won
ders of tho Puris Exposition.

C'npt. J. R. Thomas, who is just now a

candiduto for congress on the Republican
ticket, came down from Springfield yester-

day, where he had been called by the Re-

publican State Central Committee for con-

sultation on the political situation in this
district.

The many friends of Rev. Dillon- -

Lee will be gratified to learn that with tho

cool breezes, famous waters and repose of
Sheyboygan, spiced with an occasional

excursion on the "W. B. Gilbert," he is

rapidly recovering his health, and expects

soon to be himself agnin.

Bishop Seymour intended to visit his
flock in this part of his diocese at ulmut

this time, but was induced to postpono it
until fall upon their representations that a

visit at that season of the year, when we

are at our best, would bo found less

fatiguing and more agreeable to him than
at a time when everything animate
is sweltering. His church people are justly
proud of his fume and eminent abilitics,and
look forward to his coming as an event of
pleasure and importance.

The annoyance occasioned by the con

tinual crying of the baby, at once ceases

when the cause is (as it should be) prompt
ly removed by using Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup,

Price 25 cents per bottle.

For the best, most reliable and most

satisfactory Dental Work, go to Dr. W. C,

Jocelyn, on Eighth street.

POLITICAL.

POPE COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Pursuant to a call of the chairman of the
district committee, the Democrats of Pope
county met in convention at the court house
in Golconda on Saturday, July 20th, 1878.

Judge John Foote called the house to or
der, and stated the object of the meeting.

Phil V. Field was elected chairman
and Francis M. Meyers secretary of the
county committee for the ensuing two years.
Two committeemen were appointed for each

precinct.
The chair appointed John R.Smith, John

Blunchnrd and Ambrose Boaz a committee
f three to select delegates to the Jones

boro and Mound City conventions.
The committee submitted the following

numes.

DELEGATES TO JONESBORO.

Delegates : M. G. Bird, Phil V. Field,
M.Meyers. W. P. Sloan.

Alternates: P. D. Field, J. M. Abbott,
Louis McCay, J. J. Sim.

TO MOUND CITT.

Delegates : W B. Sloan, M. G. Bird,
Thos. Baker and II. N. Bulden.

Alternates : J. J. Sim, E. Jennings,
William J. Henry, Jr. and J. M. Meyers.

On motion the report was accepted and
the committee discharged.

Tho sentiment of the convention being
that tho Hon. Wm. Hartzellcan poll at least
two hundred votes more in Pope county
than any other Democratic candidate for
tho nomination, he was unanimously in
structed for.

Capt. Daniel F. Clark being a candidate
r the nomination of representative, re

ceived tho endorsement of his county.
Judge John Foote was instructed for the

State Scnnta nomination.
After a few brief speeches from tho can

didates, Mr. Blanchard and the chairman,
the convention adjourned in good spirits
and ready for the fray.

,

A Mistake Coiuikcted. Whilo riding
in a Niagara street car, at Buffalo, N. Y.,
said Mr. A to Mr. B, "I was mistaken tho

ther day." "How?" said Mr. B. "You re
member we were talking of Dr. Pierce and

is Invalids' and Tourists' Hotel, and I ques
tioned tho Doctor's ability to cure catarrh
or consumption, and stated that a friend had
used his medicines with little or no relief.

To satisfy you I wrote my friend and here is

his reply":
Decatur, III., August Oth, 1877.

Friend A. i

In reply to yours, just received, asking
what effect Dr. Pierce's medicino had on me,

would say, three years ago I expected to
dio with consumption. I had long suffered

with catarrh, my throat and lungs were

badly affected and my system was rapidly
breaking down, I had tried many physicians
and remedies without benefit. Having seen
good results follow the use of Dr. Pierce's
Medicines, I resolved to giro thorn a thor-

ough trial. In six months timo I was en-

tirely cured. No medicines stand higher,
in my estimation, than Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery and Dr. Sago's Catarrh

Remedy. They not only saved my life, but
have mudo mo a hearty and strong man.

Very truly yours, 8. M. Iiiwin.

THE GIIEENBACKERS.

ME MKETINO AT THE COUnT-IIOCS- It T.A8T

MQHT TUB "tlLOATKD BONDHOLDERS

AND NATIONAL HANKS COME IN FOR i

ROUND SHARE OP ARUSE ADDRESSES BY

MESSRS METCALF, WINTER AND OTUEHS.

About scventy-flv- o persons assembled at
tho court-hous- e last night, without public
notice, to assist in completing tho organiza
tion of a Labor-Refor- party.

Mr. Metcalf called tho meeting to order,

and said that this being an adjourned meet
ing the first thing in order would bo tho

election of a permanent chairman.
Mr. Winter was placed in nomination,

but declined with thanks, saying

that ho wished to labor in
tho ranks, and insisted that Mr. Metcalf
should retain the position of chairman.

Mr. Metcalf in defining the objects of the
meeting spoke of tho necessity which he

and others felt for a new party ami arraign
ed the existing political parties as enemies

of the poorer classes, and as having failed
signally to givo satisfaction to the people,

lie contrasted the condition of the people in

this country the greatest on the globe

with those of other countries and spoke of
the oppressed condition of the poor and the
hardships they had to endure through in-

imical legislation. He continued in that
strain for some time, alluding to taxation
which he descried as confiscation, and
in the course of his remarks alxmt the bond-

ed indebtedness of the country and national

bank robbers, ho made t
reference to the

"severe criticisms" of himself in the great
Cairo newspaper, and said "no man hollered
unless he was hurt."

Mr. Houpt was nominated and elected

secretary.

After calling the roll of membership,

Mayor Winter was called upon to read the
platform of tho party, which ho did, with a

running commentary, indulging in frequent
remarks aliout himself and giving the
audience his personal political history, ne
also gave a brief resume of the growth of
the Greenlmck party, and concluded by

urging those present to como up and sign
the roll.

He was reminded at the conclusion of
his remarks by one of the audience that in

recounting his political history he

omitted to mention that he

he was once a Know-Nothin- His honor

immediately denied it. In arraigning con

gress and legislatures for their unfriendly
attitude toward the people, ho exclaimed:
"Look at your town council; they will vote

hundreds of thousands of dollars for the

rich while they tio up the poor man's
pigs." He also handled national bankers
and bondholders without gloves, charac-

terizing them in general terms as enemies

of society.

Mr. Metcalf, in subsequent remarks,
said that somelody at this meeting felt
very sore over his allusions, though who it
could have been tho reporter did not ex-

actly find out. He seemed, however, to

drive at the representative of The
Bulletin, and as that gentleman is

known to be a blasted bloated bondholder,
who devotes all day and most of the
night to clipping coupons, and carries three
or four national banks nround on his sa

cred person, he was gazed at pityingly by

our horny-hande- d mayor, and that sweat

ing son of toil, Justice Comings.

Other addresses were made by Messrs. Ro

berts and Comings, of the same tensor as

thoso which preceded them. Their remarks
were generally directed against bondholders
and national bankers, and were in the main

rambling, incoherent and inconsistent.
The speakers all seemed earnest
and honest, but utterly lacked a compre

hension of the doctrines their party, and not
ono of them seemed capublo of offering a
remedy for the ills under which the poorer

classes of the country groan. They feel that
great wrongs exist, and that somebody or
something is responsible for it, and
lay tho blame equally on tho shoulders of
both political parties, whom they abuse

roundly. They grope in tho dark.
The following names were added to tho

membership of tho club:
Enos F. Wheeler, M. J. Buckly, J. W.

Merryman, S. Wultcrs, John Pollitk. W. W.

Wooten, Georgo A. Christman, B. F. Jen-

kins, Alexander Allen, M. J. Sheehan, R.

W. O'Callahan, James E. Arnold.
Tho following permanent officers of tho

club were elected : President, J. II. Met-

calf; Secretary, A. Coinings; Treasurer,
8. Walters; Corresponding secretary, II.
Houpt.

Mr. S. I Davis, the greenback candidate
for congress from this district, Is announced

to speak at the Court-hous- e t.

Tub beauty of the ladiesof Baltimore has
become the standard of comparison tho
world over. They maintain that peculiar
clearness and richness of complexion by tho
occasional uso (as required) of Dr. Bull's
Blood Mixture.

Wanted. A girl to do general house

work. Apply at John Wood's residence on

Fifteenth street.

1'KOVINIONH.

Choice Bacon, Hams, Sides and Shoulders.

Dry Salt Shoulders and Sides, Tierce,

Keg and Bucket Lard, Breakfast Bacon,

etc., etc., all in good stock and for sale at
lowest market price. W. P. Wrioht.

Not. 70 and 71 Ohio Lcvcc.

HOTELS.

rmiE PALACE HOTEL OF CHICAGO.
i
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PBICES REDUCED
Above Parlor Floor, excepting

ROOMS WITHOUT HOARD, 81 TO 82 PER DAY,
AN ELEGANT RESTAURANT

LIFE

JJUltEKA! EUREKA ! !

A Substitute for life

Widows' axd Okpiiaxs' Mutual Aid Society

CAIRO.
OrganUed July 4. 1877, under the lawa of the State

OFFICKUSi
N. B. THISTLEWOOD, President.

MRS. P. A. TAYLOR, Vice President. J. A. GOLDSTINE. Treasurer.
DR. J. J. GORDON, Medical Advisor. THOMAS LEWIS, Secretakt.

J. i. OORDON,

I. A. OOLDSTINE,

MRS. S. A. AYRES,

OF

BOARD OF MANAGERS.

MRS. V. A. TAYIiOR,

5. B. THISTLEWOOD,

MISS KATE L. TOCUM,

tW For particular Inquire at the office, comer Seventh etreet and Commercial avenue, Wlntera't block.

EQUITABLE

JUjUIT.ABLE

--OF

UISriTED

120 Broadway
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and With Bath.

HOUSE

of , 1977, under act of

MRS. F.. C.

S. D.

LIFE

has tho most of well

tho
tho

of tho Depart

a

1,
(No Note.)

Surplus over Six Dollars.

The important for lives is

STRONGEST?"

strongest company Is

ASSETS EVERY LIABILITIES.

Of tho seventeen Lift of tho the

ratio assets premium

121.09. second is and

JTThcso figures from

ment, Juno 1878.

TOISTTHSTE
Grow moro popular

AGENT'S

Avenue,

CAIKO,

riui?

TO 83 PER DAY.
Front Rooma Rooms

CONNECTED WITH

INSURANCE.

Insurance Companies.

Ullnoli. Copyrighted July

FORD,

AYRKS,

THOMAS LEWIS.

ASSURANCE.

T1IE- -

STATES,

NEW YORK.

dollars invested

liabilities, Equitable is largest,

third largest 117.32.

rej)rt Now York Insurance

POLICIES
specialty.

OFFICIO:

Coh. Twelfth Stiieet,

ILLINOIS.

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

ASSETS, June 1678,
Premium

Million

Most question thoso insuring their "WHICH COM- -

PANY

which
DOLLAR

largest Insurance Companies

(excluding

largest 110.77,

every day,

"Washington

THIS

being

made

United States,

notes)

ofilciul


